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Aftermy daughterwas born, for like, a year, I was so angry.” ■ It was a snowynight in Brooklyn

and Iwas having dinnerwith a friend, themother of a 6-year-oldwhowas born, after no small

amount of anguish, whenmy friendwas 38. “I felt like I had been lied to,”my friend said. “Like

all the institutions andmentors I trusted as a young woman and as a feminist had soldme on

the idea that the road to happiness lay inmy creative identity; in theworld ofwork and of

ideas. Andwhen I had a baby Iwas just blindsided. No one preparedme for howhappy it couldmakeme, how

meaningful it could be. And Iwasmad.”
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She’s having
none of it

BY MARTHA BAYNE

‘

impossible for Zimmerman to take theweapon
out of his holster if he had been onhis back,with
Martin on top of him, as he told police. Bloom
writes that if the prosecution had conducted a
re-enactment of Zimmerman’s version of events,
hewould have been unmasked as a “liar.”

In “SuspicionNation,” Bloomalso argues that
two key prosecutionwitnesses (medical examin-
er ShipingBao andMartin friendRachel Jeantel)
performed terribly in court because the prose-
cuting attorneys neglected to conduct any pre-
trial preparationwith them.The prosecutors also
missed an opportunity to attack the credentials of
a key defense expert, Dr. VincentDiMaio,whose
testimony on behalf of defendants had been vig-
orously and successfully picked apart in earlier
criminal trials, including the Phil Spector case.

Unlike somepundits, Bloomdoes not believe
that the Florida prosecutors deliberately threw
the case. Rather, she thinks they performed
poorly because they didn’t believe they should
prosecuteZimmerman in the first place and did
so only after public outrage led Florida’s attorney
general to appoint a special prosecutor.

“Police and prosecutors had believedZimmer-
man’s self-defense story, and neither the outside
agitation nor the Special Prosecutor had changed
their hearts andminds,” shewrites. Their closing
arguments, Bloom says,were a disorganizedmess
that convinced no one.

Unfortunately, Bloom takes some serious argu-
ments andmakes her ownmash out of them. She
opens her bookwith an interview she conducted
of the jurorwhoheld out the strongest for a Zim-
merman conviction—and inadvertentlymakes
that juror look silly: That juror’s complaints
against her colleagues include, strangely, the fact
that they hogged the television remote at the
hotel and forced her towatch “Gameof
Thrones.”

In her dissection of the prosecutors, Bloom
uses somehackneyed anddownright sillywriting
devices. Among other things, she imagines her-
self as the prosecutor questioning keywitnesses
andwrites long sections of imaginary testimony
—most endingwith PerryMason-style “ah ha!”
moments.

Nor is shemuch interested in peering beneath
the surface of the national soap opera at the per-
sonalities involved. The paranoidZimmerman is
surelyworthy of a good character study (espe-
cially in light of his repeated post-acquittal ar-
rests), but youwon’t find anything newabout him
here. BloomconsidersMartin’s school disciplin-
ary record in a long second section on racial pro-
filing inAmerican society. But shemakes no
effort to interview anyonewho knewMartin and
whomight shed some light on the real human
being behind the liberal cause célèbre.

“SuspicionNation” endswith a good if not-
entirely-newdiscussion of the history of Ameri-
cans’ obsessionwith self-defense. But the heart of
her book is the encounter in the gatedRetreat at
TwinLakes.

Bloomdoes a good job of telling uswhy the
prosecutors failed to holdZimmerman to ac-
count for his actions that rainy night. But sup-
porters of Zimmermanwill surely ignore its
arguments. And thosewho felt Zimmermanwas
guiltywill feel as if they’d been forced towatch
thewall-to-wall television coverage unfold all
over again—only to see the story reach the same
perplexing ending.

Hector Tobarwrites about books for the Los
Angeles Times and is the author of the novel "The
BarbarianNurseries."


